private chef / Party carts

beach clam bakes + bonfires
includes bamboo plates, cutlery, bistro towel napkins, serving platters and server (3
hours), 40 guest maximum
client is responsible for the special event + alcohol permits / client is responsible for providing beer + wine

the chilled boil

this menu includes all chilled or room temperature food, no chef onsite, served harvest buffet style

aristocrat clam dip + crostinis + crudites
chilled lobster tails + tarter, pesc + gf
old bay poached shrimp + tarter sauce, pesc + gf
sliced steak over farm arugula + artichokes + shaved parmesan
dirty corn + pimento cheese aioli + feta, gf + veg
tomato salad + crispy shallots + remoulade, veg, off-season substitutions available
kale caesar salad + shaved parmesan, gf + veg

$850 staffing base (12 - 24 guests) / $1500 staffing base (25 - 40 guests) + $75 per guest

the chef lobster boil

butter poached deconstructed lobster + old bay poached shrimp + steamed clams, tarter + cocktail sauce
grilled assorted sausages (contains pork, available pork-free on request)
local corn pinwheels + balsam farm baby potatoes
picnic fried chicken organic, buttermilk ranch + honey mustard
tomato salad + crispy shallots + remoulade, veg, off-season substitutions available
kale caesar salad + shaved parmesan, gf + veg
includes additional on-beach chef, grill, bibs + crackers / served family style / add on hors d'oeuvres optional

$1500 staffing base (12 - 24 guests) / $2500 staffing base (25 - 40 guests) + $95 per guest

Hamptons Everything Add Ons!
picnic tables + benches (priced per 6' table, each seats 6 guests), always recommended - $115 + labor
bistro dinner/bonfire lighting (includes labor + rental, shown above), always recommended - $250-450 flat fee
bonfire (includes set up, wood + breakdown + attendent) - 3 hours: $350 / 4 hours: $500 flat fee
hay bales + mexican thick blanket (as shown above, priced per bale, seats 2) - $50 + labor
tiki torches (includes purchase + fuel) - $15 each + labor
*bonfire permits required on some beaches, provided when necessary - $105 (3 days in advance min)
client also responsible for food table ($80), more options available (bar tables, smores station, resin white chairs)
all pricing is estimated, additional $150 minimum staffing fee (for first 3 hours) is applied to services except ones that indicate "flat fee"

please contact theresa@hamptonseverything.com for avaiability, cancellation policy + formal quote

